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.REMOVED.--The Toll Gate onthe Chant

bersburg pike has been 'roved nearer town,
in order to collect toll on the travel to the
Gettysburg Springs.

AT LIONIE.--It will be gratifying to the
friends of Mr. soprN L. BURNS, who was re-
cently attacked with ,paralysis at ,Uarris-
burg, to know that be has recovered suffi-
ciently to return home, and that he is in a
fair way to recovery. '

interesting Odd Fellows veelebra
tion took place in York on Monday. Dole
gallons were in attendancefrom Gettysburg
York Springs, and Hanover lodges—a spec
ial train being run from this place, return
ing at 11P. M.

EXA M IN AT I 0 N. S.—On Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday last,the PublicSchools
of this place closed the term with public
examinations, which we understand, were
satisfactory to the Board and creditable, to
all concerned. The schoo's will re-open on
the Ist of September, to continue nine
months.

LITTLESTOWN.—The Building Issocia
tion and agitation of the proposed lereilerielc
and Pennsylvania Line Railroad are waking
up the good citizens of Littlestown, va-

rious improvements being- eontemplated.—
.Ticati lIELLER is &out erecting a new
dwelling on Gettysburg street, Mr. BAUM-
-0 ARDNER ono on Baltimore street, Mr.
SLon-roun ono on Frederick street., Mr.
ISAAC .sx_kun a fine residence on Indepen-
dent street, while others are in contempla-
tion.

RAILROAD ACCIDL:NT, —Mr. JOHN
GREEN; of the' "Glebe Littlestewn,
met with a serious accident at the railroad
crossing in Abbottstown street, Hanover,
on the 21st ult. Ho had a lady with him
in his buggy, and was about to cross the
track, when a locomotive, the approach of
which he dill not hear, struni2 the buggy,throwingiar. GREEN and the lady violently
to the ground, and breaking the vehicle to
pieces. Mr. GREEN was severely bruised,
but sustained no breaking of bones. The
lady, Miss HOUSEHOLDER, of Abhottstown,
was cut about the face, but otherwise escap-
ed. The horse was only slightly Juirt. It
was truly a narrow escape from latth conse-
quences.—Compitcr.

POST OFFICE ITEMS.—We undersiand
that the Post office at WENrcs is to be sup-
plied., as a special office, from Beridersville,
and that regular service for the new route
from York Springs to WENKs will not be
advertized for before rid!, and service on it
will not begin before the Ist of July, 1569.
Meanwhile, the other arrangement will re-
main, unless some re:,son be developed for
a change.

Service on the route from New Oxford to
York Springs

, whijch was advertised for
three times a week, htrr.boen orderettto con-
tinue six times a week as at present. This
will relieve that largo Mid thriving commu-
nity of what 'would have proved a great an-
noyance, the restriction of present mrill fa-
cilities.

Service on the Bendersville and Idaville
route will be continued three times a week
as at present.

ROB BERRY.—Last Wednesday, about
noon, the dwelling of Mr HENRY PEN.srL.
in Butler township, near Center Mills, was
robbed of various articles of clothing, mon-
ey, ,te. The house was locked up, Mr.
PENSYL being absent from home, and 'Mrs

PENsYt. having gone'down to the creek near
by, with several of the children, to do some
washing. On returning to the house, Mrs.
P. found that it had been entered through a
Window and the bureaus, drawers, chests,
&c., thoroughly ranisacked, things generally
being in admirable confusion. Among the
articles missed, were $lO in Gold, $2 in Sil-
ver, $lO in U. S. Currency, a Silver Watch,
a Pistol, 2 Shirts, 2 pair of Pants, ,te. Sus-
picion attached to a stranger who had been
prowling about the neighborhood, who was
followed to Gettysburg, and arrested here
the same evening by officer WEIKERT.—
Sonic of tho stolen goods were found on his
person. lie gave his name as WILLtiAt
ANDERS, and says he carne from Maryland,
but it is supposed he bails from the neigh-
borhood of Westmoreland county. Justice
Mvi:lts committed him to jail to answer at
next Court."

VISIT TO .LATTLE FIELD.—On
ThursdaYlast the Presbyterian fJeneral As-
sembly, (New School,) in session at Harris-
burg, visited Gettysburg in a special excur-
sion train provided by the Northern Central
Railroad Company, the party numbering
near :330, including ladies and visiting min-
isters. Gov. GrAar accompanied them, by
special request. .Arrivini at 11 A. M., the
visitors moved if procession to the diamond,
where Gov. GEARY briefly explained the
programme for the 4ay—first, to examine
the enemy's hues on Seminary Ridge and
the ground immortalized by the death of
the gallant REA-NoLus; return to town and
partake of a collation in Agricultural Hall
provided by the citizens ; and then visit the
National Cemetery, Culp's Hill, tie. As
their stay was limited, and it was necessary
to make the best passible use of the time,
the Governor proposed "to move at once on
the enemy's position," and the visitors fell
in line, headed by his Excellency and the
Committee of reception---the ladies and old-
er gentlemen taking carriages which had
been provided. After examining the scene
of the first day'sfight, the visitors returned
to town and partook of a collation in Agri-
cultural Hall—Rev. Dr. STEARNS; the
Moderator of the Assembly, leading in
prayer; and Rev. Dr. Cox, of Brooklyn,
acknowledging the obligations of the visi-
tors to the citizens for their courtesy in a
neat and happy speech.

_The line was again foraied, hi—arching ta
the National Cemetery, where brief but im-
pressive ceremonies took place. The visi-
tors ranging themselves around the base, of
the. monument; Rev. Dr. SartiliF4/of Union
Seminary, N. Y., made an Imprissive _pray-
er. Gov. Gianv read President LINCOLN'S
celebrated dedicatory remarks, and then
gave a brief but intelligent explanation of
the Battle-field, the relative position of the
contending forces, and a general outline of
the great struggle, after wllich the entire
Assembly united in singing the National
Hymn, "Amerioa." After visiting Culp's
Hill and other interesting points connected
with the second and third day's fights, the
visitors retarne4 to Agricultural Hall, and
at 6 P. M. left for Harrisburg.

The visitors made a favorable Impression
amongour citizens, the Assembly embraej
ing in its delegation quite a number of the
most distinguished divines OT-the Presbyte-
rian Church, and prominent laymen well
known in political and commercial circles.
This Assembly represents what is known
as'the "New School" wing of the Presbyte-
rian Church, the "Old School" 'General As-
sembly being in session in Albany, N. Y,—
The queatym ofre-union is- engaging the
attention of both bodies, and although the
older divinei who participated actively in
the theological disputations which severed
the Church scniXtirlains. eget, (including
Dm. Basxnuitturiltlikilllndiff,TATTEßso-l%
Sze. ,) OPP:4e-the baolii:pf 'union reported ,by
the Joint Committee, itwill be adopted 'DV
a large majority in both ;bodies.. pre-
position will then be sent down.to the Vari-ous Presbyteries for approval.

The basis of union has sin.,
by bothCalgt.--in the Old Sch Amen;--
bly the vote stood 187 to 60. TheVtitir fn the'
-New School Assembly was unanicriow, Dr.
PA.TTEILSON and two others being, excuse!'from voting: •
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HONORS TO THE BRAVE.--sSaturday
last was obsewved .thtpmhout the..ce ttu4
in honor offhe fallen heroes of theRepublic
and the decking of the graves ofthe soldiers
and sailorslda') gave their liiecs to the
countryin the struggle to suppress the re-
bellion.. All over the land, where the bod-
ies of soldiers and sailors of the Union arm-
ies lie iwiet.lt e tpterEstirkg ezeivirslhad, tribitesof
affection for their memory and the cause for
which they died. The idea originated with
General . 1.,00.tx, the Commander-in-Chief
of theGrind Army of Republic, and was
by him communicated through the medium
of General Orderso. 11, to all the posts of
the army, and the members of the organiza-
tion at once shbwed every disposition to
carry out lo the fullest extent the orders of
their Chief. The spirit which prompted the
paying of honors to. the memory of thedead
was speedily caught up by the people every-
where, who during the war had. sustained
the Government.

In this place, our people generally cordi-
ally united in the movement, the eveningof
Saturday being designated by the Commit-
tee in ofthe arrangements. In re-
spdse to the call of the Committee, a large
number of floral offerings were sent in from
various points in the county, and someeven
from distant places—the children of the Or-
ph:ins Home, at Womelsdort' Pa.,' through
Mr H. A. LYME, one of the teachers, send-
ing by express a large box of wild flowers
from their mountain Home.

In the course of the afternoon people
come pouring into town from every direc-
tion in unexpected numbers, and by 5
o'clock, P. M., when the Stores 'and places
of business closed, our streets were alive
with a busy, 'moving throng of people. At
530 P. a procession was formed in the
public square, under the marshalship of
Capt Rims Imo. MCCI:EART , and moved tothe

ational Cemetery in the following order :

I—The children of the National Orphans
Homestead, earrrying hoquettes aud ban-
ners representing the various States whose
dead repose in the National Cemetery.

2.- Vehicle, draped with the Americanflag, containing the floral tributes.
3-Gettysburg Brass Band and Drum

Corps.
-!—Gettysburg Zouaves, Capt. Noun's

and _Franklin Zouaves, Capt. EICHOLTZ.
3—Soldiers of the war and citizens.
As the procession ,moved through Bahl-

mere street, the bells of several of the
Churches were tolled, and on entering the
Cemetery grOunds the Band played the
"Dead March."

The military and citizens formed around
the-base of the monument, where the exer-
CiSO3 were opened with an Impressive
Prayer by Rev. IL C. tinossmAx. Lieut.
WM. R. ErsvEn then, on behalf of the Com-
mittee briefly explained the purport of the
ceremony, reciting the following beautiful
and pertinent passage from Percival:
-here rest the great and go:id. Hire they repose
After their generous ted. A sacred band, -
They t:ilte their sleep together. while the year
Loin, with its early flowers to dick their graves.

" The joy
With which their children tread the hall.rxed ground
Thatholds their venerated bodies, the peace
That smiles on all they cherished, and the wealth
That clothes the land they fought for,—lliese, though

mute, .
As feeling frer is•srlie IIdeepei,t,—these
Are menuntents more lasting than the fames
Reared t, the k ings and demi gs.ala of old
• * * * * •

Here let us meet, auil while our motionless lips
Give not a sound, and all around is mute
In the deep sabhith of a heart too full
For words or tears, here let ua strew the toil
With the first flowers of spring, and make to them
Au offering of the plenty Natnie gives,
And they have rendered oure—perpetually

Rev. Dr. BnowN followed in a brief but
eloquent address, in the course of which he
remarked in substance—

We have come to do honor to the noble
dead—to strew with flowers the graves of
those who died, that we and the nation might
live. We have come not in mid-winter or
with cypress wreaths, but in Spring time,
when the fields arc green, and the flowers
blooming, and birds singing, that in sympathy
with universal nature, we might bring our
grateful offering of reverence and affection.—
beven years ago, and hundreds of thousands,
who now sleep in soldiers' graves, were pur-
suing their peaceful avocations at home.—
When their country called they left homeand
loved ones to uphold their country's flag and
their country's honor. As they heartily bade
farewell. they were assured that they would
be cherished at home, and if any left children
behind, they should be the children of the re-
public. Here on this hill, they met the hosts
of rebellion and treason, and here thousands
laid down their lives for freedom and the
Union. The price of their death was victory,
and safety for us and the nation. The pledges
given to the noble soldiers of the union, we
have now come to fulfil—to keep alive their
mourners and strewwithflowers theirgraves.
Their orphan children—the representatives
of half a million,—would strew these flowers
upon the graves of their fathers, and the Ira-
'lion would recognize them as her own.

The noble dead, who fell here and on these
neighboring hills, need no eulogiutn from our
lips. They have secured the proudest of all
earthly honors, and their tomb stones bear
this inseription—Turx DIED FOR THEIR COLN-
TRY. There is no danger that they will be
forgotten. Theyli*oln the &leans Of more
than twenty millions of citizens of_ this great
republic. Front all sections of the land, from
across the ocean anti from the isles of the sea,
do pilgrims visit this hallowed spot. 'Not on-
ly soldiers and comracresin arms, but states-
men and patriots, gray hairs and tenderyouth,
young men and maidens come, and will con-
tinue to come. Two days ago, and the dele-
gates of one of the largest denominations,
meeting in the Capital of the State, left -their
Master's business for a day to come hither :

and venerable servants of God from nearly
every State did reverence at this shrine of
freedom and liberty, where their sons and
brothers fell and sleep.

These flowers to bestrewn tell that their'
death was beautiful and fragrant. It is noble
and beautiful thus to die for one's country,
and the whole land is fragrant with the odor
of their heroic deeds. The blessings ofpeace
and prosperity which we enjoy, they have se-
cured for us. Ours is a debt of gratitude
which no words or actions can ever express.
But long as the Union lasts—and may it be
perpetual—let a- grateful people visit their
resting place.
Strew fl ,were, sweet flowers, on the soldiers' graves,
Vor the death they died the nation saves.
'Tis sweet end glorious thus to the—Hallowed the slut where their ashes lie

Prof. FERRIER then pronodeed the Benel
diction, which closed the exercises at the
monument. The decorating of the grac'es
followed, the children pf the Orphans Home
passing from block to block, depositing the
floral tributes, and chanting the following
lines—

Lightly, lightly, lovingly tread
O'er the duet of the patriot dead,
Strew the flowers and the triumph wreath
O'er the brave who sleep beneath.
Lightly, lightly, lovingly rest
Wreath and /1011Per dpo• each braatit,
Offerings pure and iought withcare,
Sacred made by love and prayer.

While this ceremony was going on national
airs were played by the Band, and a salute of
22 guns (one for each block of graves) was
fired-4wo or the Rebel pieces presented to
the National Cemetery by the General Gov-
ernment being used for the purpose. .They
were effectively manned by details from the
Zouaves. The scene at this moment was isk-.
ipiring. The mellow rays of the setting Sun
bathed the Cemetery fill in a flood of golden
light. The chanting of the Orphans Mingled
with the music of theBand, _broken by the
occasional booming of cannon, while over
2,000 people, drawn together by the common
impulse of doing honor to the patriot dead,
looked on—all returning; as we trust, with a
truer appreciation of Ike debt of obligation
the nation owes to its fallen heroes. -The
entire ceremony was a fitting tribute to the
immortal dead; and we hope to see it repeated
year by year.

In the evening, soak' iatdresting
took place in-the 591100600' 131' of the Orphans'
Homestra", Opynilig -vettli' Prayer by Prot`;
BrosTien, and followed with vocabausie by the
children underthe lead of Lieut. NOwroN, and
thek,resdhig of an original Poem by Miss
LiTrltnw, commemorative of the sacrifleea
m4e inbehalf of theRepublic by its fallen
'adage.
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ZION'S CLLSSIS.—We
German, Reformed 411eatitwA_..
abstract of the• proceedings of this body,
which recently net im East :Ileaditi,r-fromwhich we gager the ibllciwingRents of ibcak
interest, viz:

Rev. D. W. Wow. was elected President,
Eider Wm. A..Treasu,er.and '#437. W

DEaTiltic*Staid gtiOrk. j
A The Churchtown convesatlon was (if?
tached from thekichinicibfirig chttikeiiagi,
with the'Railings Springs congregation, uni-
ted to thsitit4pfityribe tipgs *argil, try(theMet:hinhisbnif ngtegstibn a s
pastoral charge.

There are five vacant charges, two of
which expect to be soon filled, the,Other
three to be temporally supplied by a- Com-
mittee.

Revs. Zieber, Ziegler, Miller, . Deatrich
aand Colliflower, were constituted Histori-

cal Committee to secure narratives of the
organization, growth and fortunes of each
congregation within the boundsof the Cleg-

g's, with biographies of deceased , .ministers
who have labored within the bounds of the
Class's, the whole to be cottiOlicid and re-
corded orpublished-1n book form.

The following are the delegates to the next
Synod, viz : —Revs. David W. Wolff, W. R.
H. Deatrich, Ephriam Kieffer, and Daniel
Gring, Primarii ; and Revs. William F.

Jab Sechler, Jacob D. Zehr-
ing, and R. R. Smith, Secundi. Elders J.
P. Hassler, William A. Wilt, Jadob Ditzler,
and Jacob Frownfelter, Primarii ; and Eld-
ers Dr. 0. T. Everhart, John Weist, David
Lupfer, and Abram Loucks, Sccundi.

At the yequeat of the Joint-Conshitery,
the name of the Littlestown charge was
changed to that of Christ's Church Charge.

Newport, Terrycounty, was chosen as the
place for the next Annual Nleeting:

The session, which is represented to have
been very harmonious, closed with a cordial
acknowledgment of the kindness and hos-
pitable manner in which the gOod people of
East Berlin had entertained the Cassis.

DAMAGE COMMISSIONERS.—In accor-
dance with an act of Assembly approved
April 9th, 1868, "for the relief of the citizens
of the counties of Adams, Franklin, Fulton,
Bedford, York, Perry and Cumberland,
whose property wasdestroyed, damaged or
appropriated for the public service, end in
the common defense, in the war to lutipress,
the rebellion," Gov. GEARY has appointed
the following named gentlemen a Board of
Commissioners to investigate and adjudicate
theclaims of said citizens :

David W. Woods, Lewistown, Midlin
county

Anthony S. Ely, Lebanon, Lebanon court

W. S. Wools, Carlisle, Cumberland corm-

All these genllemen'aro favorably spoken
of as men of integrity, judicious and dis-
interested. They will visit the several coun-
ties and give due notice of the time and
place when and where claims are to be pre-
sented. •

CCRIOUSITY.—M r. JAPOB REMMEL, of
this place, has a hen which seems disposed
to deal in queers ''freaks of nature." Last
week it hatched a chicken, which isstill liv-
ing and apparently healthy, having four
legs, two occupying the usual position and
two extra in the rear of them. The same
hen hatched out another curiosity this sea-
son, in the shape of a double chicken, or two
chickens grown together at the heads.

Ds3IOTT WARD'S UNITED CIRCUS
AND MENAGERIE—This Exhibition will
we judgefrom what we have read concern-
ing it, render more real satisfaction to those
who attend it, than any of its predecessors
have done. The proprietors, although young
men, are practical ones, both in professional
and business cr,pacitices, and they possess all
the knowledgi and the material for giving a
successful Exhibition. They ,work them-
selves and have a -professional pride about
them which we regret to say speculative
showmen do not entertain. They are both
eminent artist, Mr. Deliott being acknowl-
edged as one of the best bare-back riders in
the work?, while Mr. James Ward has for
many years been a favorite leading clown in
all the principal travelling and permanent
Metropolitan Circuses and Amphitheatres.—
The troupe of ladies and gentlemen have been
selected with great care, and all the attrac-
tions of the Menagerie put together in most
unexceptionable taste. By, judicious outlay
at the start, the young proprietors have got a
better character of show, and a more exten-
sive establishment than has ever visited a lo-
cality of our population. They bavti expend-
ed More money for talent and good material
than they haVe for outside show. Their en-
tree into town is es grind as abything could
be desired ; their, outfit is new, and every-
thing fresh, brilliant and pretty. They have
a superior stock of horses, and for number
and variety of rare performing animals stand
unsurpassable, with the Baby Elephant, the
Sacred Bull, the Acting Bears, the Lions,
Tigers, Leopards, the fine Female Ri-
ders and Manly Athletes, their United Circus
and Menagerie should satisfy the claims of
the most exacting. It

TO BUILDERS.—!CoI. C. H. Bunat.an
has just received a very large assortment of
LUM BER suitable for Bulding purposes, in-
cluding Boards, Planks, Flooring, Siding,
Laths, Pickets,, Shingles, .&c.—Also Posts,
hewed and sawed, with prime Fencing
Boards, white Pine and Hemlock. Builders
will do well to give him a call, as his stock
is not only large, but his arrangements are
such that he can sell at the very lowest cash
rates.

Also, constantly on bands Black-smith,
Lime-Burners' and Stove COAL, with an
extensive assortment of COOKING
STOVES, of the best make, Hollow-Ware,
Tin-Ware, Japan-Ware, dic., which House-
keepers will do well. to examine. Ware-
room, on Carlisle streqTposite the depot.,

Orcavt/Prafzere and WaterCool-
ers, of most approved make, on hand and
for sale cheap.

HUBBARD'S COMBINED SELF-RAE
ING REAPER AND MOWER.—Por sale
by Henry' Thomas dr, Son. This machine
has two driving wheels, hanged joint and
folding bar.. The sell-piker an be control-
led by the dpirtr, and.i ful eheltt Mike in
.41 )rinds of-grain. if desired, the seltrak-
er'can be adjust:43: to-detlitir she:44446mi
revolution of the rakes, without any aid
from the driver. We deem It unnecessary
to give any further descriptlcalybutrefbr' all
wishing to purchase to thew>. farmers who
bought last season. tf

finif-Our friend, Col. S. S. Mc CREAKY, has
just received from the city a supply of latest
Spring Styles of Hats and•Cttps, (Or Ventke-
men and Boy's wear, which for cheapness
and quality cant be bea,t in this market.—
Call and examine.

'
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BEARD—KEEIL.--On the althult.,%Rev.J. A. 8011. Mr. Henry Beardto Miss lan.:bethStebtt;both of Libtrty toWnship.
DiEdL—PoproitY4—-

Rev. 11. C. Grottsman,t;ito eh
Mrs. Christina Pottorf, both Of this ootitiAy,

SWOPE—Lorr.--On the 21Niki.luitjkilh.
residenoe of the bride's partmts, by Rev.
John Jamison, Mr. John A. Swope. of Lit-
tlestown,and Miss 14,10 Y LPt4,OF'4Oll,llBcounty.

DIED.

AP-Obituary notices5 eel*^a lige Thrill
over 4 lines—cash to 0000rpaoy tiotioes.

- 1
. ,

DICNAY.—On the 26 • of:iWtgattnfitivid-
dance In ChWerlo , .•p;

-Ohio, eanittellitWay; ..
'

pr. Eis sysaborn ,Ls . ,
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Glettviburg Grohs and Piovision market.
Grogyetworg, Wednesday "may
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Bursa TLOITE,
Er7A Funs,
W :IWrs Walk;
P.ED, WHEAT, ...
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'

TIMOTITY SEED,
CLOVES BEAD,
PirrArpos,
Burrito,
Luta,
Eass,
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Beoosr, Hems,
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Nal; Advertisements.
hereby forewarn all

peroono no. to purchase a NOTE of hand of mineghessi to C. A. WtLusets, datedMay 16th, 1868, Agent for
thegeaveland Lightning Rod eotnpanyt u said note was
obtained under telse representations without conaidera•
tion and I ehall protest the payment of the same.

June 3.4 t JOHN CHAMBERLIN.

GRAIN CRADLES.
GRiENCASTLE IKANCPACXIIRS44I,ettdedly the beet

Cradle In nee--onband and lir late by
, •R: 811111tYY.

134:ellensend' OfGettystiurg.

139 f

MBE
Wool. 'Wanted.

THE highest market price will be
given lbr Wool, by

DI7I,IIORN k
N. W. corner ofSquare, Gettysburg,Pa.

Jame 3.—tt

''Shingles I Shingles 1!
40,t'00008. 50,000 PRISIcE BARED sumo LEifor melt DANIEL PETERS' Saar Mill, 34 mlie north-east of Itendererflle, bn the road !indium from Benders-ell.e to Whltestowst. Persona in WOW of Shillala should
not tall to give me a call .

Julie 3.-Im* W.W. WALUAY

Sweet Potato Sprouts.
TWENTY 7110.US4ND PURE JERSEY

SWEET POTATO SPROUTS
of the yellow •arlety, An sale low at

C. J. TYSON'S
: fruit and Vegetable Gardens, Gettysburg.

June3, 15438.-tf

GRANITE-YARD,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

OX RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
/a prepared to furnish GRANITE'. for 411 Made of

BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSE/I,
at reaaooat►e rotas—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, dr.c.,
cut sad fluiahol iu cvcry style desired, by beat of work

*3.ordere from a distance promptly attended to
Joao 1.--tf

J. H. SHIREMAN'S
REAPERS & MOWERS.

AYING been agent for this machine Lot moon, I'II mho oder it to the 'sumer this season. It is wellknown, having taken the premium at the Bondersvllle
Farr, also at the Gettysburg Mowing Match over sevenothers, which were considered apiendid machines, andlikewise at the Dillsburg Mowing Match. 11,.vingcon-
eluded not to otter any machine that will not give entire
satisfaction, Ibare refaced agencies of several other
machines, and now offer this oneas

THit (IRMA? MACHINE Of VIE AMASON.
Having triad ale =unit I know exactly what It will do
Iamid refit you to scores of fanners who have porthole
ad machines of me, who are highly pleased and say this is
theonly ot tehino they would

Extras always on hand, and repairing doneherwat my
place. This Isa great nonsideration—tte machine can
be repaired at home immediately, and with much Ws
cost.

Another great raving la theBINDER. which la attach-ed [Gillis celebrated Reaper and Mower. It has beentblardinghly tried, and glean satire astistiction--regalt.
lug to, arrest hand except • driver. This Binder tan
also be attached tothe Reapere.hieh harp bees sow ;but ceanot be attached to any other maehlue except
Sh irentaces.
I wiV here refer .yon to a lbw farmers, in different

Inanities,who bare beugbt and used these machines:
• Miehael Viand, Stephen Gettier,

Muses Hartman, Mr. Sterner,Joeeph Wierman, Mr. Linn,
Ulrich Jacobs'J. R. Hershey
Jacob Hartman, B. B. Woodburn,

Jannis Leman.
with others, toonumerous to mention.

Tbl•machine hes a self-rake, side densery, sad,
warranted to de its work as above recommended.

Also on hand, illintrAt AN'S SELF-DIriCRAIKIINGHOlit96ItAK first-rate article, which We will mliat
the lowest erosible price. Warranted to site intialat.
lion. ALIO the COLUMBIA BARB alwiya on hand,

Machines eau tw aeon at myhome, three miles synth
ofGetty starrp, or at Mr. Conrad Soyder'sBattleteld Ho-
telLl A. BUSHMAN,_ _ _

Juw3.-tf I=l

TRUSTEES' SALE OF
jL, VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue ofa decree of the C.reultCourt for:Carroll

county, sating in Equity, passed in anise N0.98i,where.
In Joh& Esra choemster and others are Complain-anti
and Animists M. Shoemaker and others are Defendant*,
the uudenigned, Trustees, wilt sell at Public Sale, onSztaintsy, the SEA day qj June, 1865, at 1o'clock, P. X,on tbepremises now occupied by Samuel Babylon weddesignated below as WO. 2, the following valuable pro.
perty, towit :

So: valuable tract of land
lyingkm the road leadfnt Treat lanetmoina to Gettys-
burg, 3 Miles from the former awl 10 from the latter,ad-
joinloie the finds of David Kephart, John Shriner eel
others, and containing 106ACRES ON LAND, more or
lem. The -Improvements airiest ofa two-Mori Brick
tiviellipg, a 114Kapk,Barn, a two-mory Stone , ?maw
Howe andi ihableotod ouserowtoetbhiblhage; ail
ofwhirls are be There la in excellent Tositeitlrcherd,cm this Term and a ardielency of floe TimberLead.

NO. 2.—A moat desirable propertyitylnii tin the Weateabeak of the Simone/ onshe vow
lading from Taneytirwo to Miilerstown, 4 nines from
the tamer and T from the latter, adjoining the lands of
Jacob Shoemaker,DamustOttand others, and tuistedulug 28014 ACEBB fotliD;more or tesa. Thebiprivumenu consist of • terts•tory StoneDwelling House. largeBlank Barn, Tenant Howeand Stable, alt in goodrepair.This Farm is well watered' and well fenced, and has on It
us Orchard of Choice Fruit in thriving condition. Alio
a sufficiency of excellentTimber Land. •

No. 3:--A WOOD LOT, lying on
theroad leading from Immittaburg to Bahlßastille 3m tom the former. This Lot is well timbered withYoungLOhestout and Locust and centaitot /AAOl,Olf -LAIRD, more or lees. Posswadoe will boglued
*Me boo* Property, ifsold, on the let of April. INCMEM third of the purchase money tobe paidby the paramour or purchasers, on the at day of April,1300,aed the residue intwo equal payments, of ono sodtwo paint respectively from the said Ant day of AprU,1869, to bit secured by As purchaser or purchasers gly.jug their gotta wititMeatity lobs approved by the -110.pees, bearing isteresthum the said day,

• ,
WM. ALBERT SHOEBAERB4lORN-RUA. 811011MAKElk •

Ova°. A. sittozwearatJOBill.OlO3lBON,
„. Manur AllogatrA 130Trit- 0-Juno sesae . -

Tevotses

. VALMarshal's Wee, IL D.-ofPennePraida,
' . - *Pbill!dgao 3l42l6. Alas bit. /WC i"

. .
..TIIIi3IB TOfail Erns* that on the 99th- day of

May, A. D:„1868, A WaßAntlin Bankruptcy inkho-rn:led against t.wietate ofPRAMS ff. lIILDZBIAID,upof lyerrlbtWeeftbentyiefAttantsand Prete ofPoo-
. a; who has bean adjudged aBankruy4, oolth!pmPe 1.; that tbinayAmos Ofany Debts ant deltiery ofelhspoty belonglist.toomh ilaokropt, tohhn, or Ow
Igo No.and the transfer ofanyply by hlstArtAil...MA* ht *Mr*et trainettheltrf the treolliso oft.thisiadd 06krusooprow gistrAebts, and eikollosoirarta,imime4roirit' el liii- HI be heltst ir . .ofA411,0V, 9,o4".iths - .glrW..

_ _Lew, .i,before e . , . ,B. fat folt-M.,,..
~ ..VIV.VIII, ii:ligik. . ..-

cloak, A:11I.' ,

1 ? „...

.11kne 3...# '

- -31M-11,0~, is

'W,:::-.g..';'sf.;Ticik.":. _;...,.#.(,

Amrstseati
suempatiket
►allkall

ProsMile4-
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fent goivertirienteutt.
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EMOTT & WARD'S
UNITED

Circus and Menagerie
orgenheil and Equipped In New Yost Ott, the the Bean*oflalE, with New Cate",New Eitna and Orli.

oh, New Cages, Deantiilsi azatiApprqpi*
. ate Appolatmenta

A MODEL EXHIBITION
In everymane of the Word.

Thefollowing are among the specialties tha Ifanagemant
haw, the honor of prolonging

The Best Stud ofato.roughbrefi horse,
This Beat Lady Bider.,

The Best .PadrderThe Best Bare•backBider*,
The Three Beet Clowns inAmerica.

The Wonderful Dwarf Elephan
"FANNY!"

Two yoari old; 30 Inches high; weighs.2so pounds; un-
doubtedly the amelleet ever exhibited in any country:.

PROF. THOMPSON'S
GREAT PERFORMING BULL.

The iinitilbrm Teats ofnib Labia/ InMelting sarpasem
- 6etbf, and ham Justly been clamed among the
WONDERS of the 19th CENTURY.

PROP,GEO. FOREPAUGEN Matchlsm

TRAINED WILD ANIMALS.
More Trained Animals exhibited to the audience than

any chow hat ever exhibited before.

Mark the Array of Talent !
M'LLE JOSEPHINE TOURNIAIRE,

Premiere Equestrienne and itsitresee Du Choral.
MISS CAROLINE WARD,

The "ElEtn Star" of the Arena.
MADAME DEMOTT,

The celebnted ClassicEqa.rtrienne.

MApABIE CARLOTTA,
TheRuling and Dauntlees Equestrienne and "Iprite or

the Ring.:
MR. J. DEMOTT,

Whose Beautiful and Daring E inestrlan Pereocuktkani
have gained for him the ti:leot the "Winged Mercury."

MR. J. WARD,
The Model Clown, Jester ard Grotesque, the great Muhl-

knot Performerof the profession. As a slack Hope
pertamer and la Plate Splitting, Janitor', Ae.,

'Mr.Ward ackmmiedges no equal.
• MR. JAMES MYERS,

The Genial awl Original Jester.
MR. CHARI ES MORGAN,

The Celelr►tcd Trick Clown
THE ARABIAN BROTHERS,

The most wonderful Alble: es or this or any other spr—-
its their Pictnre,que aria Agile Groupings, 7wrbi4

lona ani Vaulting*.

THEODORE TOURNIAIRE,
A prominent member of the illustrioue family that hare

challenged the admiration of the World
MISSES IRENE CARLETON

and JENNY CARNEAL.
MADAMES SIVORI. BARTON,

MESSRS. LABLA.CHE,
lIENDERSON, BARTOW & JAY,

Together with a full and competent Corps of Groom,

and UNDERHILL

Equeries, Cabers mid Attendants

The Menagerie Department Is managed by Yr.GT,011.61.
. FOIMAIJOIT

THE COMICAL

TROUPE OF ACTING BEARS.
A Herd of

-JAPANESE SHEEP.
TheDwarf Elephant, "E&KNY," will be caparisoned at

each Entertainment with a

Splendid Oriental lioudah,
OrElephant Saddle,In which Children from among the

Audience will be allowed the novelty ofan

ELEPHANT RIDE!
TILE PARAGON OP WONDERS,

THE RUNNING BISON
--OR-

LEAPING BUFFALO!
A Real Riding Act, &alloyed upon his back by his Cap.

turer and Trainer,

ALPHONZE MICARDO,
Who will absolutely impelhim over

Gates, Bars and Obstacles,
Constituting the moot '

ELECTRIC PERFORMANCE
Ever given In • Circle.

The Procession will enter the Town at 10 dila*, ♦. II
led by

PROFESSOR BANES
Metropolitan Silver Cornet Band,

lowild by tbg Dwarf lawbant,

‘'FANNY,','
borne upcia a eddy decors cod Car,and the entire retinae
al Varga, Chariots, Tableaux Oars and Oases.

ADMISSION - - 50 CENTS
Children tinder 12 y'rs -- 25 "

Dane open at.2 42 IT P. it. Parfortnanoes
tocominence half an hour later.

litaniznoth Show
AT: %CAMBERS.

Jane
i T:4IETTYSBIr.
Saturcy, June

+.'AT .LITTLWI
June

EVEMOSTA*4- 1 irr

ilruwesyi-Juno

LEE

3:1102

Ell ram
4tivntionntstB.

List of Merchants
lITITICIIN the Chanty ofAdams, retanted sad that-V • tied by the understood, Apprelper IkaatettleTexes, stetcayrdane• with the wren! acts lasikably,tothe y 181111,of Goods, Wares end Iltereheadtee

BOROUGH OP GETTYSBURG. .
•

A°". Anomie.lehneatiwk Itrae--.---...- . •-• 6. 60 "Danner & Zieglet..-...... 13 10 00J.L. Schiek----
George Arsold--__.____________ 13 10 00Rise Harriet McCrawy-.......,..-_-. 14- 700!Iles Sou-

...-----..--.- .. 14 - 700J. Creel & 50n......... --
-..... is 10 00P.O. Norrie..- ...

-.-----.-.—..._. 1 10 00.D.Enebler..-....-.-.............-... /2 12 50Philip Win_ter
-_

• ".

14 7 00Robert C. Onbean-...

.....-.....--- 18 10 004r/dm U.Biaalgh--.

.................-....18' 10 00Eke IdcAllirter-. .-- --.-.----. 14
-

700Br. Robert Horner--.......
-......-- 14 700John antel------.-.. .... -....--- 18 10 00A. Scott.* Son. ....-.....___„,__,,.... lO oulire. Sarah Flak- ---

._.......14 700Henry Meals*Bro----.-......-.......... 14 7 00S. 8 McCrary... ........-----.-------- 14 700George Jacobs Bro..-.....-......-.....-..... /4 . 700Bigbam & Co.,Warehouse— - 0 Si 00Wible k Son Warehouse.. -.-......,_ 13 10 00William E. Biddlq Warehousa....... .........18 10 0(1A. Spangler. Wa ----.-.- 8 30 00Geo. C.Strickhonser, Warehouse..--....- 13 10 00Hamilton & McCurdy. Warehouse---- 8 30 00
C. IL Buehler, Stoves and Coal 9 28 00
Jacob Shemin, Lumber... .-

...
.............14 7 00Jacob Riley ,Lumber andloal----......

-.. 10 20 00
Benner & 0r.., Waretwuse.........- 8 80 00000114 H..Swope, Furniture--....---- l4 7 00Jeremiah Culp,Paper and Foniiture.- 14 700Hlnm 7 00J.Gillespie &6........”..................._ 13 10 008 G. Cook, Stoves, he....... .. ..;........-.

........ 14 7 00
7 00

Bayer & lion 13 ' 10 00Soper & McCartney, Jewelry.--
- 14 7 00

Row & Woods_-.....- -. 13 10 00Duphorn it Haffetaa..-...-...... - 12 12 60
14 7 atEdward Brtter 14 700John M. klinelgh.. ---------.-.- 14 700Francis Cunningham .........18 -10 00John M. Haber.....--- - 14 7 on

6. 14 . 700Hebert & .... ..... 13 10 00
Geo. F. lialbileimik.-' E11i0tt....................................

7 00Daniel Kilned ... 14 7 00Bin-Robert Paxton-- ...........
------- 14 7 00James Pierce 14 - 700Henry Overdo!:................»_._....... 18 10 00Wm. J Martin...-.........- 13 10 00Daniel Culp. Furnfture 14 7 00Michael Spengler. .

JacobBrinkerhoffl3 10 00Michael Spangler,Oboe Sto.re. -.-. ---. 14 7 00Washington Bierbower,illogemmisi..-.... 14 7 00John Crismer....---- 14 7 00S. H. Gilbert- ...........-...
...........„.......... 14 700

CUMBERLAND TOWNSHIP.
If. Paxton Blglisitt-.-..........

....—....-..14,
FRANKLIN TOWNIMiIr.

ilenry W. Witmer.
A. L. Roth
John A. Rife
Jacob lb Lower.-
Krt.R011man....--
Martin L Miller-.
Joseph Liven
M.. A Miner............... ....

.-......

Jacob Mark
James A. Roßert
.14an L .......... 14
Mimi •.Marl 14

BED

14

LIBERTY TOWNEETP.
Martin 0. °verb°!tzar......

Charles H.

MI

OXFORD TOWRSHIP,

A.J Rowers
Franck Sherman.--
Peter Hofmann
Pry AllebnelL...
Malborn ......Harsh . .....

...... 10
K. R. Fonts. 14Franck X. &attn..-- ..... 14John Ginter 14

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP.

- 14

END

John K1ein....... ..._

Wm. 8. Hildebrand MA
Fancy 5t0re...,..

Geo. W. Spangler..---
Elijah Spangler..............
John Gels.lman..-.....
Win. Wolff.-
Dr. Mannnthelder....-......
0. F. Neely).—

Dankl RaffonvergerJohn 11. huff...».

MB

!El

MI
BUTLER TOWNSHIP

Jeremiah G01den......
Jacob lippelmaa---.
Bliss ehnith.....

Edward Ell
-LATINIORE TOWNSHIP

Warner k 80n...
T. M.Brenaman
Joel Grie3t ......

MOUNTJOY TOWNBIIIP

BE
Emanuel Peeetr

MOIINTPLEABANT TOWNBIIIP.
Samuel J. .... 14
J. X- Smith IC7o. 14Wm. A. ...... 14810/00 14

HUNTINGTON TOWNSHIP
NaebetN.Plikerton..-
B. W. Ziegler-- 14J. H.Cline.. 13Hartman it Sadler...-.

......

Yn Heart
SamuelLate/law-.»
Lewis W. Helkee-.
John W. Helical......

TYROS TOWNSHIP.

....- 11

P. A. C. Yeatts
J. F. Ilaaek...
Dan& Delap..

CONOWAGO TOWNSUIP
IlLebael
Vincent Sneeringer
John Yowler..._
Barbara Outer.

!NE

... 13
- 13
... 14
... 14

IREEDOM TOWNSHIP,
A. Waybright......

......................._.li

LITTLESTOWN BOItOIIIIII.
McCausland& Co.
Alexander Little......
AmosShady
Weikert,Starr&
Wtn. Crouse h. 8r0....
John Hinkle
J. H.Diattera..
W. F. C. Bborbk'Sheely
Yount& Spangler
Young! Stan
ItpltralstMyers
Snyder A Son
SamuelLittle.. ....

Dark! fklwarta.
Hoot,* 4k Steffy
Maring Lehrer..._
A. P. Barker.
Henry Dysert ---

T.B. Kterm
lerrana

kIZNALLEN 'IOWNSHIP

KU

MU. U. Penrose_
O. D. Ellen..
Burkholder k Hoffman.
A. T. Wright
J. Pager* Bon
W. A. Elden
hire. If. P,itinnigh
Epley A llo4se
W. B. Curt ..........

...

UNION TOWNSHIP.

811

MO

John Robins.—
David Wi1155.—.....-- .........
Abraham Del 1............ .....

Mrs. Dieser.—..
ILiIIILTONIAN TOWNSHIP.

liblelda t Hamlnian
Zara OverhoHair—.....

Sullivan k .
Wort' A Mairebnan....

OSIYANY TOWNSHIP,
Lydia Myers 1.

OE

FrItABAN TOWNSHIP

El!I
PlaHp A. Byers- -,

Philip Hann
Graft ilbsu
Jobse.
Jobs !forbear.--.......

MAKI* TOWNSHIP,
Jacob S. Tassldetiassk.,........--14-

Mast B. Myer5.........- 14

BBRWICIL" BOROUGH.

David IL 17k

14

, DLE,NI6I46IIAIIIDBIINWEREL-
AdamDolo.art.' 2.. IJollakohl,l4
David 1116616, /rood= tawnehlp...—....- 6

APPBAL.
Notice Is hereby giren toall persons Interested In the

above return orelainilbration, that I will hold anAppeal,
at the Conualerion311 e MO%ta Gettrobang, oadatarday,
NWINIth day of hoola swot, Wrenn the haws of9.4. X.
enistli P. N. when and where all pennons that atay con-
sider Illenwidves aggrieved bysaid chnsilloation 'may at-

7 00

7 00
7 0 13
7 00

7 00
7 0n
7 GO

10 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7.00
700.

7 00
10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
7w
7 4,0

10 00
10 00
7 CO
700

700
7W

7 00
7 GO
7 00
7 00
10 00
7 00
7 00
700
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
700

10 00
7 00

12 50
10 00

7 00
16 00
20 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

700
7 00
700

7 00
10 00
T 00
7 00
7 00

5 00
6 00

10 00

antdaga.Tay ba above
~111111,Llamas! Skint be paid asat balbraaletarialy'

.1. Y. WALTER&
Appraiser •1 Neresatile Tozer liar Adams a.

Kay 20/10611,4t

ArIWITYSBURG RAIL ROAD.
CHAN~FE OF CONNECTIONS;

On in& alter Kooky, Nay 11th, 1868, ger
Tralns inkns=arnllettit Otazisharg,

.*:;;9•,. .17*'-' , :;11 :7: ,:.:- --•-.3.2

ENNI3I7MW4I,,OftrIiAL
• - ; - ..••• RAILROAD;

. ' Auto track route handl:it WilmaPhitadlaphitaud
Pilltateg. Trainsymiptiliggibttga#lo pig foami- , CoateetkevenlMO Taunt OSP 4.. ti• .1- 1, -
iliktyibissig in%et $4ll Ise a6. 'tbLW. xi;efOre .7twc!foli: *try.; '10;04" '.! -k °

,
-

-

--,.,-

r ' o;
.4t,4 KAXit-.lf-s

t- •t'Ar

few advtrtfltivnto.
JEREMIAH CULP,

GETTYSBURG, P.l.

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,,
.4 preparedto furoish cm :erg notice mid rtasos le

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
IIeat•o kleoe onhead a hr 4 • aa•ortmrnt of WALLpeps& which he.seli• aplewest ceshrateg. *id it de-sired witllllraietrtaads to pot it ea thew41.

?LAIN& FANCY SIGN FAINTLY°
t EXECUTED TO ORDER

lrYork street—a few doors east ofLatheran Clara147 27, 1868— tf.

M.AR,SH CREEK
PLANING MILL.
TIIE undersigned lias established aPLANING MILL,ou Marsh creak, four miles fromGettysburg, at which he will manufacture

DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES, '
WINDOW SASH AND FRAMES,

FLOORING. IVEATHERI3OARDENG,-
Chair and Wash Beards, with everything else made atsuch a factory, and needed In the building line. Thebest of lumber will slelays be used, alithotongbly dried,a kiln having been pat up for the purpose. .
'Orders indkited, and promptly attended.to. Pries, an

ifires the lowest, and every effort made to ammaiminiate
eUtonsera.

JOHN D. PFOUTZ.
May 20, 1868.—1 y

PHILADELPHIA EVENING
BULLETIN,

A D.4ILY AFTERNOON PAPER,
.PUBLISHEDAT TIM

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
NO. 607 CHESTNUT sreszr,

Contains theLatest Newsby Telegraph and
the Mailsto themomentofgoing toPress

LocalReports, Markets, Finance, Li-
terary Matter, Foreign and Do- -

mearic Correepondenoe, Edi- ,
torial CommentsonOr-

rent Events, &c.
seteitiA to »bairn's» in the C at eightNia rents perweek payable to the Carr Itr, ofhlail at eight duUamper annum, In advance,

GIBSON PRA.COCH,
Editor.

May 13 -41

F.L. FETILERSTON
PubHaber.

30,
ARMY WAGONS

AT FR TATS SAAB,
. .

SOLLOW/E0 PLACES •:
.

19 AT LITTT.V.STOWN,
2 AT NEW: OXFORD,

9 JEF'FRRSON STATION.
above WWII/ areal In good order and are

well calculated fm farming purposes. Price 135.00.
Also, a large lot or

FIFTH CHAINS, SPREADERS, &c.,
which will be sold low. Call and me them.

JAMESIL COLEHOUSE,
. W. F. CIIOUSE.

May 3ri.-3cu

SELLING OFF !
As rapidly as I can to make room for more

tIROOERIEB AND LIQUORS'.
A17210 just returned from the City with the largest

LI and most varied amorttnent of One goods ever offer-
ed here, I expect every body to look to their interest
and buy where they can get the cheapest andrbest goods
6.n. the

CASH, as that is my motto.
FAMILY GROCERIES of all kinds, consisting la

part of Byreps of all kinds, Malaise., Sugars, Coffees,Teas, Spices, tr., As.
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Dried Beef,

Large lot of very good Sugar-cured Ilains,.ifo. 1 Mack-
erel, Shad and Herring.

My Liquor cannot be surpassed
In cheapness or quality, from Common Whiskey to purePrecuts Brandy, Holland Gin orRye Whiskey—for me-
dllitral or other parposes. Hotel Keepers can be sup-
plied with Liquors at City prices„ and -siva insight and.
package. .Mrstiler's,. Tioofiand's4'and Klugsn Bitters,
also, A. Speees Grape Wine.

May 27 IS, 8.-t1
Wit J. MARTIN,

Belt: more et, 6et4Fdburg
tIZE AMEIUCAS

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAMING

SEWING MACHINE CO.)
•,In directing attenUen to their CELEBRATED 001 d.

attaiSTION EIDTTON HOLE AND DEWING weettiNst,
beg Mare in refer to its wonderful popularity u con-
clusive proof of Its great merit.

The increase in the demand for this valuable machine
has been TEN FOLD daring the lastsere* nunteis of its
first year before the public.

This grand and surprising Meets it unprecedented in
the history of sewing-machines; and we WI fatly war
ranted in claiming that

IT 953 NO EQUAL,

BEING ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
IN TLIR WORLD, •

And Intrinsically the Cheapest.
It is really two machines combined in one, • (bya sim-

pi, and beautiful mechanical artaogementamabloli both
the Shuttle or Lock-stitch, and the Overaeatidug and
Button bole stitch, with aped fecilirp and perfection—,
It queues in the eery brig as itur weservarleity et Sew-
ing, such u, Hemming, Yellin', Cording, Tacking,
Stitching, Braiding and Quilting, Gathering. and Sewing
on,,(done at the same tithe,) and is addition. °serums,
Embroiders on the edge, and makes beautifulButton and
Eyelet Boles in all fabrics.

Etery Machine is warranted by the Company, or its
Agents, to give entire estt.fact ion.

tlirculart with full particulars and !nipples of work
doge on this Machine,can tiehad on application at theSalearoonts of the Ocropeny.

Cbr. Eleventh and Chestnut Streets,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Vostractions given on the Meehiniat the roams of the
Oasapany gratuituasly Au all purchasers.

AGENTS WANTED.
FRISDESTCH PAXBON, Preiddent

W. B. MINDS: 11.05, TM.lnner

D. W. ROBISON, Agen4

Gettysburg, Pa

May14.—U

READING. RAILROAD
SUMMER ARRANORMENT.

May 20th, 1868.
Great trunk Unefrom the North and Northwest tee

Philadelphia, New York, !leading, Pottsville, Tamaqua,
Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown, Easton, Ephrata,
Lancaater, Columbia,Ac., A c.

Trains leave Harriet:aimfor New York, a follows: At
210, 6.26 and 8.10 A.M., 12.40 Dam, and 2.06 and 035P.
M 4 connecting with similar Trains on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, and arriving at New York at 6.00, /040 and
11.60A.M.. and 310, 740 and 1030 P.M. Sleeping Can
accompanying the 2.60 A. M. and 926 P. M..Trains with-
oat change. •

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Tamaqua,
Mlnersville, Ashland, Pion Grove, Alleatawn sod Philadel•
phia,at 8.10 A.M. and 2.06 aad 4.10 P. IL, stopp!ng at
Lebanon and principal Way Statical:the (10R. M.mak-
lugconnections for Philadelphia and Cloinmbiaodly. 1.'4
Pottsville, Schuylkill Maven and Auburn, via Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Rail Road, leave Rat lrisbarg at 3.65
P.M. . ,

Returning : Lease New Tot k at 9.00A. 31 ,12.011poen,
and 6.0 d and OOP. M. Sleeping cars acconman ing the
9.00 A.M. and 6.00 and 8.00 P. M. trains, without change.

W ay Passenger Trainlures Phileihtiphieat7.3oA. M
Tang fresh Banding at 0.30 P. M., stopping at alteiona: Pottsville at 9.40 A. 11. and 2.45 P.M.; Ashland

and 1.2.19now, and 2.09 P. 31.; Tamaqua at
11.20 A. M,and 1.00 and 8.40 P. M.

Leave Pottasine for Harrisburg. via Schuylkill and
leMpiebsons Rail Road at 7.10 A.M. and_ltoo noun.

Beading Accommodation Train: Leaves' Reading at7.210 A.M. returning from Philadelphia at 9.13 P:M,
Pottstown Atietamolodatiott Vaintllmatioe'Pet litown,

at 0.45 A. H,
retitning hearts Phitadelphts. at 4.30 P. MCclambtaltaflloadTratiaalearnßeedingat 7 00 A. 31,

and 6.1 b P. 31...f0r gribrata, Wit, Lancaster, Colombia,
Ac.

Paritionan Hall Road Trains leave PerkionouJurketiOuatLOA. M. and lilt P.:11. Itatunlag:' John Ilitlpf
putt at l 45 A. M.,uud I id P. M'idelittectiorwith irm l-
iar trans onResting Rail ROC • -

On Halldati!: Lleivew Tel* ,•ti P. 114 phi Iwo-
phis 8.00 A../E.aaf SCUP. M., tbalt.ooA.Al. Train run.
Id* °AZ to"AMU* OcAtililiaLOS A. Harrisburg

A. and AtOAAA -0.3A-t• .iteadiagat1.10.250 and 740 la -Uendaburs sad LOS 1. and
11.40 P.Y.fikiNg.lrorkaa 4411. It.igerbilatiolgagg•

Howrostation, Stilsagii;Asisoo, School and Ezeurslou.TtOrgla4o andfront all points,at educed Rain.
gilico chocked through; ZOO wounds allowed each

Pasosagen. • *P: • .4
- . 13 A IRIOOLLA,

fitinteralluimprhat
- •

•

gat Advettionnentf.
Of THE =I

UNION PACE_II
• ItAti4ROATY::::_'-1

Are now Antshed and Mooerotion.....lStetfitithemettofidtihate bun 1.14thl firl:Mitkend the work aiongptiteW
finobetweenthe'Ltientio and Pacific 'Mattis le help;
pushed totward mererapidly than ever Bette. Mord
than twenty thousand men re employed.-and of
mporible that the entire track. from Omaha to Asia: ,

meat% will be finished In 1i169 Instead of WO. Themeansprovided eye ample, 'tad all that enemy, men end
money stn do hiiecure the4Ompletlon of thle '

GREAT NATIONAL,WORIK;
at the earliest possibleday, wilt be dolt*
~',1120 UNION PACIFICRAILROAD 0011IPANY 'scoff.:

OOTEHNIKIEIT GRANT of the right of sfoll
neee-sary timber teed(Abet wieterlaltionadakog

the Ilse of it/operstloni.

GIOVERNSIHNT Gaol, at 12,800 *cane of isenk
%the Mile, taken In alternate sections on each side
of its road. This to ar, absolute 'dmititlon, tang wFll
be a source aflame revenue to theft:fin*

GOVIIRNMETMI/Ittla? of value etstmi Thtr,
ty-yeer Ikonda,.ametantang to hoes SKIM to 1141000
per mile, according to thedifficulties lebeoursionnt-
ed on the various emotions ti be built. The Govern
ment takes a second mortgage as security, and ft isexpectid•thet tint only the tnterest,but the rine&palamount may be paid to serrlces rendered by Ow
Company in immoral);trove, juniiyjm. The Int.taut is now much more than paid in this way, he-

- rides securing a great saving In time and money to
the Government.

Tr.-AGOVERNMENT °ROT ofthe right to WWI its
own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, to aid to ballaltnEthe road, to the sameamount as the Q. S. Sonde, la-

; emit for Mremsepusposii, sad no sum Tanen-
murmur Psattria the trustees fu, the First MotlepiteBondholders to delliei the Bonds to the Compaq
only as the road is completed, and after it has been
examined bYlinfted Btatecreseraissketers and pre.
'minced tube in all respects a Arensdass, itnilroad,
laid with a heavy Trail, and completely , supplied
with station; turnouts, car-shop; locomotives, rem
de.

T.—A CAPITAL MICE lIVNBORIPTIOPPfram tbestdek-s
holders, ar‘lottch mar JEVAt Natives Dinars bast
Nan paid In Upon tiv. work shard, dam% aad*Walt
will be tncraaatd athe wiata of the Company re
quire.

YI.—NET Catlin ZARNING3 on Its Way Eutaw, that
already anionnt to Innince run 'means! on 'the
Pint Mortgage Bon& These atrellaieW ais
Mead= of the Teat through tratdo that taut Ihrien
the opening oftbe line to the Peale, bat they ear-

•lainly prove that •

-FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon each • property, cretin seemly three) thus their

11{11 SEMI= BEYONDANT CONTI.NOINCI
The Company tare abundant mesas Is their treasury-

and mike no appeal to the publk to, purchase their
Bonds, me the daily eubsertptions are entirely eatlebe,
tory ; bat they intbmit that, for entire escarkty and
al returns, -thereto eertehdy anbetter istreetnemst fa the
market.
'The UnionPact& Bonds arefor ,000lads, lad hays

coupons attached. They hare thirty pare to ran, sad.
bear annual latarelt, payable on the grit Jays of Ana;
cry sod July at the Company's Mice fa ttreOlty af Bo
York,at the rats of ids. percent. is gold.: ThePriseiptl
is payable Isgolds* matmity. ♦t the present sato at
gold, these bonds pay an annual imams4:albeit foot of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.,
Axo IT IS BELIEFSD THAT MIT 11171& SOON

OB Ar 4 -PREMIO.V.
TheCompany reserve the right tihadv•ece the price

to • rate above par at anytime, and" will aot =soy or.
denor receive any subscriptions on whlch the money
hu not been actually paid at the Colorises oda helix*
the time of curb advance.

Parties subscribing will remit the par. vain* at Wa
bonds and the accrued interest la mune; at ti► tutu
of six percent.per annum, from the dataon yid& the
last ccupon wupaid. Subscriptions will be received to
Gettysburg,Pa., bylbs

nut NATIONAL4IANK lAA
GETTY/MORO NATIONAL SANK,

asclOnNow York •

At the COMPANY'S omen, N. 26 NASSAU STRXITc-,
LTD IIT -

JOHN J. CHNXI k SON, 11111KZEIL NO. WI WALL 11E.,
And by the Company's advertised agsntathreagt o,t ti•

United States
Remittances shouldbe eFule in dmfts or 4er,Ahltl

par in, New Teri, and the Bends sefil toe Rue Apt ifchargeby return eiprest. Parties stebscrilitag 4 binsigE
/seal agents, sal rook la that As. Voir safe defilLniiil"

A PAMPHLET AND MAP HOE IBEI brip-joit.-beta
published by the eying fuller initailiteliele.
than is possibletit, an advertisement, teapot:4l4/ .oe Pee.
`resr ftheWort,theleeoorteeoftbodbnnfrjtrevened
by theRead, the AINIMP for Henetradlbti,and the
oftke Boada,wideb,willb•AlEit Het IHEilicEllen,At
theCompany's Gl:lessee tp any or the switehtisedavesis.

JOHN J. CHlcO, Treasurer. New. rarll4 ,[AprilJane3,1868

ISE

X-egat fotira.
LICENSE.—The followhig applies-

don tokeep a ite.. tanzast, has bees Ake later of-tire;wlth the requisite number el idoess, and will be.presented at the Overt St Quarter tessions, on iitentary
Me 131J1 day el Aar, 186 S

U.tO.lt LAWlSENClE,lfountplestisnt township.May 27.-31 A. W MINTZ*,Cleft..

NOTlCE.—Letteis 'Testamentary
I_l on the Estate ora-min Gum, late or Neealleo
township, Adams county, Pm, deemeed, heeler,been
granted to the undersigned reciting in the same Owe,
they hereby-give notice to those hadebted to add'estate
to make Immediate payment, and Than horsing claimsagainst the same to present them properli authenticated
for sit tlemeot.

JOSIAH ORIE3T,
amiss W:ORIEST,

Kurators.Arril

NOTlCE:—Letters Testameitary
on the *state ofPitza Non, late of Mountpless-

an t township, Adams connty, Pa., decessed.having bew
granted to the Undersigned, residing fis 31c8herrystown,
poet...ago township, he llerehy. giros notice to all per.
sous indebted to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims .against theism* to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

MMMay 13.-61

.F.L.EarrON.—EVEILOREEN
=tar—An elretion for a TRENDIER? and SNVET

MANAGERS at Strergreen Cemetery • ,Aserxiation, Sesanslbr one year, will be held on Tuesday Evening, Jfine
2d,at :34 o'clock, In the Atbkration Room, In the •Bor.
otrgb of tiettyalnirg. , .

J. L. SCHICK, Prhldea.
[31•318.-4HWar. B. MULE, Secrrtary,

REGISTER'S NOTICES•

11j-OTlCris beret?), given to all Le--11 gatees and other persotnt tontvrned, that the Ad-
ministration Accounts hereinafterasentioned Wpm.maw at, the Orphans' Court of Adams county, fur con-
firmation and allowance, on 'MONDAY, the 15th day of
JUNE nest, at 10 o'clock, A. M., viz :

WI. The arse and dual account or Duda fluke nu.l J
HaroloNAdadolqtrators6f.ltichiol Carl, decemmil. '

139. The thard,acconot of Amanda. E.. Grqup, Adminis
taw: ofGam* Greer, tieceltsi•il:

1411. The first, mod /Wel account of Louisa GebreclA,
Ada inistratrix of Dstdel Gobrecht, deceased.

141. The Peasant of George Du" er, Adsuitsistreter at
the estate of Daniel Fidler, deceased.

142. Thoeseeount efJohe Houck, Adeitteattatoe of the
estate of Michael Sheets, deceased.

W. To: HOLTTWORT 'Ric titer.'
May 20,1869.--w

NOTICE TO

TAXPAYEM:..t
.rri HE Neat/ caamiesidaeri tO tan _tentlun

11 forming theTex-payers of Adams county that the ,
State Aatbokttle• no naires; inns aboattreeta Sc nikri
payment Stale Taxes—but add Live par nut. ca. ti
quota of eirolt-tafdaly that &lei' imt •pits by of
August. ThuCommfeesonftra therefore giAt uotietathel,
In order In meet this demand, Tax payers thr,uithoutthis calmly bd apeman/ tainyta ot beforeAnIBM -1'

TAY QP JULY N lf.XT—otherwlee See per cent, Sliaaf ~

added by lAteCottertort to all ny order-
utleitutela J• hl. sflLTYlt,Wetb.
-*ay 2D.— id

MEI
BGLINTY,

QTATEMENT -of the Betiaty -AA;
L 7 Anoint. of LATIMMIA ryintsait,, , ADA Iteloolo4.

, . . t •
,:• ;

.JOux rbit•E'dffti, Ireasii*rer, in meetin .
eitaoritait. .„ lati•
‘1 • • . "lalq

Babb* on tiittneilot!reinen ; -lax/ 2,0
Csati Itne'dymeactodinwriim;iiiiir..; wito.oo

from eoihrter, 30
-`4 "'•

-•• •
.k ,1--• eliKr4o.

•

' 1 Aid.; $3,331 00
..., t):G iit~

•

,

dociastant clZus tablishrnin-

p 4 .1 **...... el

J Jonaisot stems 474
lateral, •~ll•Wielsteno«.... • 'a MIT

anorvic=l Ixelqasurw . Woti td. fur *fr.-

4.410r., I,4:P9txt. •
it.L • ' 41041210:-.4:1'

j. {w' di ,e Tilisarar.:44.. ...;44,.....41„, filillirle,.4 -
, mr....z....as .

#poinnt or 0ut,1:,-,..:niig iii;r4hi...—..........: . ....%holk"
- . doe tut 'ont.rlinttore - 13 34VA: .J

.I,:e thont.d then • 41.200 00

iCe. the ondetdrivel. ARINTOI4I,4IO-111•404M01014.
hieug exam iu0.1,. the Boauty Acooant, of Tnetrorer,
Nut turd. tkiti 01111111111Willitillo* '''': '

..A'S "11.,--S' -,"

4- r .116131411a 0Ct tik.t3 ak, -

10 1
. . 11,

ISM=

=want,


